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A DAY OF DISCUSSION ,

The COD of the United stales

Unusually Talkative Yestoay ,

The Senate Consumes 'the Day on
the Education Bill ,

Which Finally Pass.os that Body
by a Vote of as to 12 ,

Seventy-Seven Millions Appro-
priated

¬

for Eight Years ,

The House Has Quito a Talk on
the Wool Question ,

A Motion to Kcfltoro.tho Duty of 1H07

Falls liy 111) to IHO-

.FOKXYEIGHTH

.

CuNGltESS.
SENATE-

.WASUINQTON
.

, April 7. After the
transaction of unimportant businoaa the

onato ronumcd consideration of the
education bill. .

Mr. Brown (dom. , Ga. ) spoke in ita
support in answer to the opposing ar-
gument

¬

IT ado Mr. Morgan (dom. , Ala. ) .

Mr, 'Norheoa {dom. , Ind. ) followed
Brown , strongly advocating the measure-
.Ho

.
thought it was too late in the day to

protest against national aid to state edu-
cation

¬

since not only had hundreds of
millions of acres nf lands boon given to
separate states for education , but $000-
000,600

, -
in cash had boon expended by

the national government in the establish-
ment

¬

and support of froedman's schools
and §400,000 for the education of Indian
children-

.At
.

the conclusion of Voorhoes' re-
marks

¬

, Hoar's firat amendment was then
taken up , providing that the amount to-

bo distributed the first year bo §7,000,000
the second year § 10,000,000 , third year ,
616,000,000 , and then diminish at the
rat'o of § 2,000,000 a year till the expira-
tion of the 8th year , whenjtho appropria-
tion

¬

should cease. Agreed to , yeas 38 ,
nays 2-

.Another
.

amendment f Hoar's -was
agreed to , providing that an equal oppor-
tunity

¬

of education bo given to all the
children of the state.-

An
.

amendment was offered by Mr.
Sherman , (rep. O. ) , providing that the
money shall bo ujod only for common
schools , not sectarian in character.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan (dem. , 111. ) inquired if this
provision aimed at Catholics-

.Mr
.

, Sherman replied that it was not
aimed at Catholics , Methodists or Proa-
byterians

-

especially , but it was his idea
that the public money should bo disbursed
only for non-sectarian schools. Ho be-

lieved
-

the intelligent Catholics of the
country wore coming to the conclusion
that many of their ideas about common
schools were erroneous.

The amendment agreed to yeas 32 ,
nays 72.

The first of the amendments heretofore
offered by Harrison was taken up. It
provides that no states shall receive any
benefits of the act until the governor ol
the state shall file with the secretary of
the interior a statement showing the at-
tendance

¬

at the schools and the expendi-
ture

¬

for them.-
Mr.

.

. Williams (dom. , Ala. ) opposed the
amendment.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan said there was a provision
in the constitution of Alabama that pro-
hibited

¬

the state from uoing the principal
of any money. It could only use the in ¬

terest-
.In

.

reply to a suggestion from Mr-
.Logan.rep.

.
( . , III. ) regarding new issues ,

Mr. Morgan said ho didn't care for now
issues ; the old issues wore good enough
for him. Ho ( Morgan) -was not a presi-
dential

¬

candidate.-
Mr.

.

. Butler (dom. , S. 0. ) suggested that
it was not at nil impossible that the sec-
retary

¬

of the interior might use this
money as a corruption fund. It had
been done .boforo and would bo dona
again , if this bill passed ; ho didn't care
if that officer was a democrat or repub ¬

lican.Mr.
. <Phimb (rep. , Kas. ) thought the

danger greater that" the governor mighl-
uao the money for political purposes on
his own account or for the benefit of his
own political party.-

Mr.
.

. Harrison (rep.Ind. . ) . remarked
that Bock had on another day , speaking
for his party , said "Wo never trust men
twice. " Harrison said "That might dc
for the party of the senator , but ho eaic-

Jon this side of the chamber wo do trusl
men twice. . If wo didn't it might nol
bo possible for us to bo on friendly rela-
tions

¬

with aoino senators on the other
side of the chamber. "

Mr. Morgan added ; "Nor your own
party either. "

Several senators protested against poli-
tics

¬

being brought into the discussion o
this humanitarian question.-

Mr.
.

. Harrison's amendment was finally
agreed to ,

The motion of Logan was agreed to ,
striking out the section whiuh permittee
states having less than 5 per cent of il-

literacy
¬

to use monpj for normal schools
or industrial education.-
ft3A

.
number of amendments were offeree-

by Harrison and agreed to.
The bill being completed as in com-

mittee
¬

of the whole , it was reported to
the senate , road three times and passec-
by the following vote :

Yeas Blair , Brown , Colquitt , Conger ,
Oollum , Dtiwea , Dolph , Edmunds , Fryo ,
'Garland , George , Hampton , Harrison ,
Hoar, Jacktoiv , Jonas , Jones (Fln.i)
Jvonna , Logan , McMillan , Anderson ,
Miller (N. Y. ) , Merrill , Pike , Platt ,
Pu h , Ransom , Riddlobargor , Sawyer ,
Williams , Wilson , Call. Cameron 33.

Nays Bayard , Butler , Coke , Groom ? ,
JJarns , II twjey , Maxey , Miller (Oil.V ,

3Iorcan , Pnudleton , Saulsbury 11.
Adjourned , the chair iirot laying before

the senate as tha nest business in order
the bankruptcy bill.

The educational bill OB pawed appro-
priates

¬

877000.000 , to bo distributed
among the atutes in proportion to illiter-
acy

¬

en the basis of thu census of 1630 ,
the payment of the money to extend
over u scries of eight years.H-

OUSE.

.

.

On motion of Mr , Jordan (rop. , Or , ]

the joint resolution was passed directing
the secretary of the interior to deliver to
the Cincinnati law library a complete sot

of reports ot the United Slates supreme
court and circuit und district courta , two
complete sots of the revised atatutea and
ounary other public documents.-

Mr.
.

. Liodlor (dom. , N. J. ) introduced a
sill to enable the attorney general to col-
loot statistics in relation to criminals and
convict labor.-

Mr.
.

. Koifor (rop. , 0. ) : To dispense
with the use of models in the patent
office.Mr.

.

. Hopkins (dom. . Pa. ) ' Providing
an indenture of apprenticeship in the
District of Columbia and the territories.-

Mr.
.

. Levering (dem. , Mass. ) , granting
a pension of §8 per month to all soldiers
and sailors who served sixty days in the
late war and honorably discharged nol-

Mr.

-

. Springer , a resolution calling for
correspondence regarding the confiscation
by the Italian government of the prop-
erty

¬

of the American college in Italy , and
asking the president whether the good
offices of the government wore desirable
in the matter.-

By
.

Mr. King (dom. , La. ) , to increase
the efficiency of the river observations
signal service ; also to aid and support the
common schools.-

Mr.
.

. Randall (dom. , Pa. ) , from the com-
mittee

¬

on rules , reported a resolution set-
ting

¬

apart April 8th and May 13th for the
consideration of bills reported by the
committee on territories , not to include
bills for the creation of now territories or
the admission of now states. Adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Stockslntgor (dom. , Ind. ) moved to
suspend the rules nnd adopt a resolution
to maka bills for the erection of public
buildings , a continuing special order for
April. There were fifty-four such bills
before the house , and unless this was
done , nouo of them could bo passed.-

Mr.
.

. Holmandom.( , Ind. ) opposed the
motion. Only live of the thirteen appro-
priation

¬

bills wore passed , not to mention
the tariff and bills to forfeit rail-
road

¬

laud grants. After further dis-
cussion

¬

, the motion was agreed to 1G2-

to
77.Mr.

.
. Morrison (dem. , 111. ) called atten-

tion
¬

to the fact that when the tariff com-
mission

¬

ended its eight months' exorcises ,
it fixed the duty on wool , as it was in the
law to-day. Its report was approved by
the gentlemen on the other side , and
their protective friends , few in number ,
on his , bjtho senate and by a confer ¬

ence. Presently these gentlemen would
undo their work and restore the duty to
the ratoat which it stood before the pass-
age

-

of the tariff bill. What estimate was-
te bo made on their professions ,

ho loft to the country to-

sayf.whatover might be the different views
of the question , the protective countries
and duty and wool nould bo justly and
rightly considered apart from the duty
on woolen goods , into which wool entered
as a largo part. A bill had been reported
to the house on the general subject of
the tariff , as well as on rates of wool and
woolen goods. Ho would ask the houao-
on Tuesday week to take up that bill and
consider the wool question , and among
others ho would give his time to Mr-
.Hurd

.

, as this was claimed to bo a sort of-

an Ohio question. [Laughter. ]
Mr. Converse (dom. , 0 ) moved to

suspend the rules and pass the bill re-

storing
¬

the duty of 1807 on wool.-

JJlr.
.

. McKinloydem.( , O. ) approved the
measure. The last house had no oppor-
tunity

¬

to vote on the wool tariff as an in-

dependent
¬

proposition. He appealed to
the gentlemen on the other aide to sup-
port

¬

the measure. Ho did so more bold-
ly

¬

, because their brethren in Ohio
last fall promised the people they
would restore the duty on wool at
the beginning of the present session.
The democrats on every stump made that
promise. Ho hold a pamphlet issued by
authority of the democratic state com-
mittee

¬

, which declared that if Hoadley
was elected governor the democrats in
the first days of the cession would wipe
out the iniquity which was inflicted by
the republican party. Ho asked the
democrats to keep their pledges.-

Mr.
.

. Henley (dom , Cal. ) supported the
motion.-

Mr.
.

. Wilkins (dom. , 0. ) said itvrasnpt
often the farmers came asking for legis-
lation

¬

, and when they did , congress
should etvo them a respectful hearing.-

Mr.
.

. Hurd (dem. , O ) opposed the bill
on the ground that the restoration of the
old tariff would increase its price by in-

creasing
¬

the price of foreign wool re-

quired in domestic manufacture. There
wore three classes interested the con-
sumers

¬

nf woolen articles , the manufac-
turers

¬

of woolen goods , and the wool
growers. The cinsumera under the in-

creased tariff would liavo to pay more for
their goods. In this climate woolen
clothing was indispensable to all classes ,

oven to the poorest. Should the price
of this necessity of life bo increased it
would do an unforgivable wrong
to millions. Its effect on
the manufacturing interests would bo
equally bad. The woolen industry
was in a bad condition. The mills were
largely shut up entirely , or running on
short time. It would simply add to their
already heavy burdens to increase the
price of the raw material , especially of
foreign wool , of which 75,000,000 pounds
wore imported in 1880. Yet the mills
wore not run at more than half their
capacity. The tariff so put up prices as-

to keep American manufacturers out of
the world's markets. Englimd old abroad
§120,000,000 worth of woolen goods.
America scarcely 8400,000 worth.
The passage of the bill would compel a
further reduction of wages. It would not
help tea wool grower , for his prosperity
depended on the prosperity of the manu ¬

facturers. The low priceCof American
wool is largely attributable to the high
price of foreign wool. The Araericunfarm-
or

-
only produced a medium wool and any

duty on superfine or carpet wool could
not bo of advantage to him , The man-
ufacturer

¬

must have partly fine wool ,
and its high price , owing to the high tare ,
prevented him paying a good price for
medium grades.-

Mr.
.

. Convcrco said the pending ques-
tion

¬

waa not as to whether the laboring
people should be compelled to pay u
higher priaa for their clothing. Ho
would have liked if his colleague- had
shown by facts and figures that the price
of clothing was cheaper now than prior
to the posago of the tariff bill. Statis-
tics

¬

did not sustain the gentleman'n-
rhetoric. . The question was whether this
greet industry should bo kept in ( he
hands of American citizens or ita profits
divided among foreign nations. The
wool industry was ono of the largest sin-
gle

¬

indublries in the United .States , Ita
annual product was over $150,000-
000.

, -
. aud it gave employment to over 200-

000
, -

men not women and children , but
strong men. Did not the gentleman
know that American free trade waa Brit-
ish

¬

protection ? That when the wool tar-
I

-
I

iff waa cut down so much money was pul
into the pockets of Britishers in Aus-
tralia

¬

? The gentleman made a mistake
about the fibre of wool. Australia pro-
duced the finest , but the Unitul Sbtos
produced the most clastic fibro. If the
tariff couldbo tnaintainnd at what it wns-

in 18G7 , this country in a few years could
maintain ill wool industry without a tar ¬

iff. Without it , our wool would bo driv-
en

-

from the market. Over 815,000,000-
waa lost the post year owing to the reduc-
tion

¬

of the duty. It did not affect the
price of clothing. The motion was lost
peas 110 ; nays 120-

.On
.

Converse's motion to suspend the
rules and pass the bill restoring tlu duty
of 1807 on wool , the following north-
western

¬

representatives voted yea : An-
derson

¬

, Cannon , Cullen , Ellwood , Funs-
ton , Henderson (111. ) . Ilnnhack , llitt ,

Hepburn , Kasson , Merrill ( KoaA Pay-
eon , Peters , Perkins , llowoll , Wollor ,
Wilson ( la. ) , Ryan.

The nay vote of the northwpatorn
members was : Adams (111. ) , Henderson-
la( ) , Morrison , Moulton , Murphy ,

Necco , Riggs , Springer , Strublo.
Those absent or not voting wore :

Messrs. Dunham , Finorty , George R.
Davis , Worthington , Townshond , Thom-
as

¬

, McCook , Cook ( la. )
Mr. Thompson (dem. , Ky. ) moved to

suspend the rules and adopt n resolution
declaring it unwise and inexpedient for
the present congress to abolish or reduce
the tax on spirits distilled from grain-

.In
.

u brief debate which followed ,
Messrr. York (N C.and Cox (dom.N.O. )
opposed the motion and advocated the
entire repeal of the internal revenue
laws.Mr.

. White (rep. , Va. ) also opposed the
motion , and favored a reduction of the
tax on distilled spirits after January 1st ,

1887 to iivo cents per gallon , and a
change of the existing law no aa to pro-
vide

-

that the tax shall bo paid within
sixty days after the npirits have boon put
in bond.-

Mr.
.

. Willis (dom. , Ky.'and) Mr. Kassonr-
op.( . , la. ) favored the motion on the

ground that the whisky industry was
liable to u curious financial disturbance as
long as the question remained in doubt.
The lust tax to bo taken off, should bo
the tax on whisk }* .

Mr. Springer (dem. , III. , ) thought the
great macs of the people desired to have
whukuy taxed , and ho wanted congress
to give notice notice that this tax of $70 ,

000,000,000 would remain on the atatuto
book till the people could get cheaper
blankets and cheaper necessities of life.

The motion was agreed to and the reso-
lution

¬

adopted yeas 17 !) , nays 3s.-

Mr.
.

. Kollosg (rop. , La. , ) introduced
bills for the improvement of the Louisi-
ana

¬

bayous , aggregating §95000. Re-
ferred

¬

to the committee of commerce-
.Adjourned.

.

.

WASHINGTON NOTES.-
A

.

NATIONAL KANKIlUrr LVVV.

Special Dispatch to THE BEE.
WASHINGTON , April 7. A strong effort

is being made by business organizations
of thia country to persuade congress to

pass a national bankruptcy law. The
bill now before congress for this purpose
is the result of a good deal of careful
study by men who have given the subject
a great deal of thought , and have had
long legal experience. A series of argu-

ments
¬

in favor of the onacttnont of such
a have been presented to the mem-
bers

¬

in pamphlet form.
THE I'UBLIO BUILDING QUAD.

The house committee on public build-
ings

¬

have reported bills for the erection
of from thirty to forty public buildings
in various parts of the country. There
is the usual growl from those who ask
and do not get the buildings. There are
always four or five times as many appli-
cants

¬

ai can bo given buildings. Ono of
these unhappy individuals whoso bill has
not yet boon reported naid , in conversa-
tion

¬

with your correipoiidcnt , that ho
had made u careful study of the houao
calendar , aud found of the thirty-one
bills reported by the committee , only two
were for republican districts. Fully
four-fifths , ho said , of thoao reported arc
fur democratic districts-

.NISWBPAl'KU

.

TAX.
THE Ol'rilESSIVU POUND KATES.

WASHINGTON , April 7. Joseph Modi 11 ,

editor of The Chicago Tribune , and pres-

idout
-

of the Western Associated Press ,

made Hit argument today before the son-

at
-

committed on postofliccn and post
roads , in favor of the reduction of the
present pound rate of postngo on novspn-
pora

-

issued from the oflicua of publicat-
ion. . The present law , was , ho said , the
occasion of laying the oppretsivo tax
upon publisheis. It waa enacted in
1874 nnd fixed the rate c J

poitagd on papers issued from the
oflico of publication at two cents
nor pound , which rata it made prepaya-
ble at the oflico of publication. Before
the enactment of this law the postage on-

thia class of mail matter waa collected at
the postoflica delivery from the sub-
ecriber

-

, then the news agent , or whoovei
received the papers , the tax fulling upon
the purclmser , 0.3 it ought. Cut it wut
said iv great many papnra were not taken
out of th poatoflico , and in order to etoi;
this loss the rovunuo law requiring pay-
ment was enacted , The result has bodii
that the publishers of the United Stntci
have been compelled to pay u tax amount-
ing to § 1COO,000 per annum during the
past ten years.

The HurlliiKtou 1'ooln With tlio Tr | .

partite.-
OurjAoo

.

, April 7. A meeting of the
managers of roada parties to the tripar-
tite agreement , forming the Wcsterr
Trunk Line association , wan hold to-daj
for the purpose ot consulting upon plnnu
for harmonizing the differences bet .veer
the association and the Burlington road ,

The session was sucrot , but it ia under-
stood matters progressed to the oxtenl-
of rendering thu formation of n pool be-
tweoEi the association and the Burlington
road probable. It is understood thai
Manajjpr Potter , of the Burlington , ha ;

issued orders stopping the issuance ol
passes to shippers for the purpose of lu-
fluencing businew. and that the trip r-

tito mooting to-day took a like aetiou.

Miners He-coming Drsjieriuo-
ArouH , April 7. A large num-

ber of coal miners of western Indianr
have been on a strike for nearly twe-
months. . The strike has proceeded peaeo-
nHy until recently , but ja now aiBumint.-
n threatening aspect. The miners ir-

Vigo ere threatened with death
they slopwork.-

i

.

, , . *

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS ,

Wins the Annual Boat

Race Witli Oxford ,

Nubar Pnslia Withdraws His
Various KosignatioiiSi-

A Nuinbor of British Generals
Assemble at Cairo ,

Reported (Hosing of Many Ameri-

can

¬

Schools at Armenia ,

Bisinarok's' Health Impels His
Boloaso of Prussian Affairs ,

Ilio Krnnclilso Bill PABBOH u Sccoml
lit the House ol*

CommoiiH-

.OVEll

.

THK OOKAN.
THE OXFOUn-OAMllUUKlt : HACK.

LONDON , April 7. The annual boat
race between Oxford and Cambridge Uni-

versity
¬

crows occurred this morning , The
course was the regular Thames course ,

'our miles and two furlongs , from Putney-
o: Mort lako. The weather was very uu-
propitious , the air filled with drizzling

heavy mist overhung the river ,
whild the water was decidedly choppy.
There were but few spectators. The cam-
bridge

-

crow was the favorite from the
start , and won an easy victory.U-

ES10NAT10N

.

WITUDUAWN.

CAIRO , April 7. Nubar Pasha has
withdrawn Ins resignation of the presid-
ency

¬

of the Egyptian ministry and other
cfficc.i hold by him. His differences with
Clifford Lloyed , under secretary of the
interior , have boon referred to the Bri-
tish

¬

government.T-

ONQUJN

.

AVFAIllS.-

PAULS

.

, April 7- Advices from Tonquin
state the French will attack Huughoa
April llth.

THE CONQUEIIEUS AT CAIHO-

.OAIUO

.

, April 7. Oon.Graham reached
this city to-day. General Stephenson ,

comuiandcr-in-chief , will to-morrow re"-

view troops returned from Suakim.
Major Hunter has returned to Adenhav-
ing

¬

visited Berber , Harrara , and Xoila.
points in Somnti territory , south of the
Gulf of Aden. There has been
some doubt a.? to the tool-
ing

¬

of tribes inhabiting that
section , but Hunter reports them well
disposed towards the Egyptian govern-
ment

¬

, although agitated over the condi-
tion

¬

of affairs in Soudan. There will bo-

no danger of trouble , ho boliovca , BO long
as the British gunboat is allowed to re-

main
¬

in the vicinity. Ther$ are also
four French men of war lying in the
Gulfof Aden.-
CLOSINU

.
AMEUICAN SCHOOLS IN AIUIENIA.

LONDON , April 7. In the house of
commons afternoon , the under foreign
secretary said the government had no
precise information regarding American
schools in Armenia , but it wasawaro that
American missionaries had boon attacked
near Bitlis , and had been prevented
from opening a school at Tryoh See ,

and that the schools at Van had been
closed. Ho said the American govern-
ment

¬

had thanked the British charge
d'affiirs for the aid ho had rendered Gen-
eral

¬

Wallace at Constantinople in the
matter , and also stated that the British
ambassador of Turkey has impressed
upon the porto the necessity of amelior-
ating

¬

the condition of affairs in Kurdis-
ten and coat Anatolia.I-

OHTUOAL

.

AND CONOO.

LONDON , April 7. It is announced
that British naval commanders have boon
ordered to oppose any attempt of the
Portuguese to extend their occupation of
Congo beyond Ambricz.K-

OOT

.

AND MOUTU-

.It
.

is also announced that there are less
than 500 cases of foot and mouth disease
in the United Kingdom.

THE imiTISU FUANCHISi : .

LONDON, April 7. In the commons
the franchise bill passed a second read-
ing

¬

by 3'JO to 210.-

OVEUWORKED

.

1IISMAUCK-

.BKULIN

.

, April 7. It is generally nn-

nouncad
-

llmt Prince Bismarck , on the
advice of hits physicians , renounces the
control of affairs of the Prussian gov-
crnmqnt

-
, but retains the direction of im-

perial
¬

affairs.

COUHUPT COPS-

.nowtlio

.

NowVnrJc 1'olluo Playrtl Into
ilia ITuntlH of Lottery BwliullcrN.

NEW YORK , April 7. In the legislative
inquiry into the management of the po-

lice

¬

department to-day , Anthony Cbm-

stock told what ho know about the efforts
of the police to aid policy and lottery
dealers in escaping. Whenever they be-

came

¬

aware that warrants wore issued ,

Superintendent Walling , ho said , issued
orders forbidding any member of the
force executing a warrant sued ut by
witness , The Miporintondent wont furth-
er

¬

, by appearing before the logulativo
committee , with other heads of the po-

lice department , to seeuro thu defeat o

the bill directed against policy dealers
and gamblers , and they succeeded. Wit-
ness

¬

related some incidents of his raids 01

several occasions when ho swore out war-
rants for the arrest of violators of tin
law. The policemen boat him tlmro b;

warning violators of the coming raid-

.FlatH

.

on FJrc-
.Ntw

.

YORK , April 7. A lire ia raging
in St. Gporgo's apartment house , 11 noven
story building occupied by fourteen fain
iliua. The losa will exceed 8150,000.-

ImU'M

.

Gould Out.-

ST.

.
. LUULS , April 7. A general ordei

has been iesued by the executive commit
toooftlio Gould and Wubask oystenu
proclaiming a reduction of ton per cen-
in the Balnrien nf all oflicers and employ o
receiving $100 and over per month , KM-

gincora und trainmen not included. Tli
reduction is made for the months o-

Apiil , May , Juno , or longer if necuisary
Jt iu understood the muin uiiwe of tli

reduction IB in the uerioui dntnnge b;

iopds on various sections of both ( ho-

iiseouri Pacific and the Wnbafth system * ,
nd the dull times on the latter road. It-
s sixid the reduction will can30 a suving
f $ '20,000 per month , if busincsn jus-
ifics

-

, the salaries will bo restored in-

"tily. .

WYOMING STOCK QltOWElW.-

Vnnunl

.

MccthtKnr the ARSoolntton nt-

Clicjcnno Tlio 1'roocctUnRs-
Yestrrilay. .

poclnl Dispatch to Tun UKE-

.OHKYENNK
.

, April 8. The annual moo -

ng of the Wyoming Stock Growers' as-

ociaticn
-

began to-dny with an attend-
nco

-

of 500 , including the delegation of-

fiO who cauio up from Colorado by-
pocinl train.

Mayor Carey , president of the assoeia-
ion , delivered the opening spoechwhieh
vas followed by the secretary's report.
lo detailed the points of the association
or the past year and discuaod in an in-
creating manner many matters of intor-
st

-
to Btookmon in gonerol , including the

[uestions of tranoportation , pleura pueu-
iionia

-
, foucim ,' of land , use of govern-

iiont
-

land , aiut others.
The afternoon was given up to a gon-

rnl
-

discussion of the animal diseases
jill , now before congress , which was par-
icipated

-
in by many members , and sov-

ral
-

of the Chicago committee men.
President Carey detailed the doings of-

ho committee which wont to Washington
n the interests of the bill , and told of-
ho cases of plouro- pneumonia which they
ound thoro.

The general sentiment of the associa-
ion is strongly in favor of the bill , and
osolutions to that effect wore passed

with instructions thai they bo forwarded
o the representatives in congress of the
attic-growing states.
The treasurer stated that the year's ox-

jonsos
-

had boon §29,000 , and the ro-
oipts

-
§27,000 , but the doGcit will bo

made up by membership foes. Some
ixty now members were admitted. A-
argo committee- was appointed to arrange
ho round-up districts , and they are in-
ossion this evening ,
tegular Press Dhpntchos.

CHEYENNE , April 0. The eleventh
umual mooting of the Wyoming Stock
Growers' association was hold hero to-

lay.
-

. The association is ono of the
argost in the world , representing about
1,000,000 head of stock nnd §100,000,000-
f invested capital. A delegation of

::25 was present from the Colorado asao-
iiation.

-
. The mooting was the largest

jvor hold in the territory. Secretary
Sturgis submitted a report in which the

[ iications of contagious diseases , national
organisation of cattle brooders , the
using of government lands for grazing
mrposes , transportation , nnd others of-
m y local interest wore ably considered.-
L'ho

.
following resolutions wore unani-

nously
-

adopted :

WlUKSAS , It haa boon actually domonstra-
od

-

that contagious plauro-pneumonlo exists
u certain Atlantic utatea which demands nn-
lunul

-
1 emulation for ita eoppression , and

WHBUEAS , u committee sent to Washington
y the Ts'atl'iuul Cnttlu breeders *

couvoii-
Ion hold at Chicago In JNovombor , 183 , pro-
mrod

-
a carotul and conservative bill , covering

hs necessary measure , which bill hns paused
ha homo of representatives , and ia now bo-
ore the ecnato ; and

WHEIIGAH , Certain commission iirms and
cattle dealers of the Union stock ynrdi of-
Jhlcafo have noon tit to oppose Hiti.li Icglsla-
ton , and send a committee with legal council
a Washington to lobby for tha defeat of this
lill ; and

WHKitKAS , Members of said firms have ro-
.toatedly

.
fctatod in published Intorvlowa In the

)hlcafo proas , that they opposed the bill be-
cause

-

its covert object waa to miarnntli.o the
tate of Texas under tbo plea of existing con-
aglou

-
disease , and provoiit the bringing of

Texas cattle to the Chicago market in the
lummor ; therefore

Jtaolral , Woheioby desire to oiprosa our
niwt emphatic language that thin association

of cattle growora , representing ?200,00,000-
nvosted

!)

iu breeding cattle , approves , en-
dortco

-

and supports in the fullest gonna the
measures of kuul bill ; that thny regard treso
measures as absolutely vitally Important to
the permanent security of tholr business ; that
aa producers and contributors to tha taxable
wealth of the country In ono of the largest in-

lubtriou
-

of the United States , they demand
Tom congress such measures of protection as-

t has heretofore granted other great produc ¬

ing Industries ;

JtcsulieJ , That wo regard the Intorents of-
ho, ctmmilHdlon firm of the Union Stock yards
w thuua of brokers only , limited tu the com-
illusion whkh they rocelvo for selling utoclc ;
,hat tha vast Interest represented nnd contor-
ng

-
In the yards h not the property of these

nen , but thn property of thuso Who produced
t ; that the (inns referred to would not suffer
jy Its onllio destruction , rxcopt In consequent
osu of bimluesi tu llionipclvps-
.QtltiioltcJ

.
, In answer to tha supgostlon In-

tended
-

tu Injure Texas interest * , that the
memborR of this atsoclatloii are the Inrgcs-
liustomers in Texus cattle In the west , urn
lope und expect to remain fo , Thia asaocia-
, lon knows of no cattle disease lu any part ol
Texas which could justify the application o-
lUiaratittno measures to that titato-

.Jicrohot
.

, That in view of the above fact
this association regards the action of the com-
mission firms us originating In a oalluth , nar-
row

¬

v low of their own interests , on highly In-

iutlous to the VUBC cnttlo-produdnr ; indti tr.v-
of

.
the plains , and deserving our uniiuallllei-

uinsuro. .
Kurther , That earnestly approving of , und

deserving the immediate paimugo of said anl-
mul industry bill , It la our duty to appoint
committco to volca those opinions and urgt
every honest moans to secure thin end-

.Mr.vlco

.

KellH( AaliiKt a HtumiVet
CITY oi' Mexico , April 7. All the

storea in the republic are closed to-day ir
protest against the stamp act. Ktfort-
it a compromise between the merchant
and the president have fiilod. The latto
insists on collecting the tax at all hazard ?
Minister Morgan is unablp to protect tin
property of jAinoricans against thoeiiforco-
inont of the decree.

All business is suspended. No otore
will ho open to-morrow unless the polic
open them. There is great anxiety , am-

a riot ia foarcd.

Funeral ol'tho Tvuln Minister Hunt.-
WAHHINOTOK

.

, D. 0. , April 7. Th
funeral of the late minister Hunt take
place to-morrow with military hnnon
The pall bearers are Chief JutticnVnitu
Admiral Porter , llaar Admiral Jlodgur-
aExSucrotary BUino , Senator (Jibaon
Judge Hancroft Davin , Judge IVabody-
of Now York und Ex-foatina tcr Genera
Jutnes.-

An

.

ilUiiolHJ-
MKUQXVILLK , Apiil 7David WulU-

of Scott county , who killed Constubl
0 jats &t Glasgotvontho 22th ult. , wa

surrendered tu th'i authorities of thu
county by his father and brother thi
morning for n reward nf $1,000 bll ioi
for iiia capture , and will use tha mane
In liiu MPIUO. I'io WOB broughthuro.i-

iylUo jail at fllnejjovv is not though

- bo a nafo plnco for him. A telephone
icosngo rojorts a mob of 200 on Ihcir

way hero for the purpose of lynching
im. Owing to the report that the
rowd were on the way from Winchester
io prisoner Wells was hastily plncod en-
train and sent to Springfield for safe
coping in the Sangamon county jail.-

A

.

SHOCKING SOII001C-

.Iul

.

Iho Trlnt nt itn Appar-
ent

¬

llonl Itnd Woman.-

poclal

.

Dlnnatch to TUB HVK-

.CIHOAOO

.

, April 7. The celebrated
A.IO of Mra. Anna Sehock camrv up for
rial before Judge Williamson in the
riminal court to-day , and it is expected
'ill last three days. Mra. Sehock waa
10 matron of the Woman's Industrial
tome at LiGrango. The Ilumano ao-

ioty
-

olllcora viaited the "homo" in Ue-

omhor
-

last , and found a cow in the
itchon , whore thirteen children wore
uddlod about a broken stove. The
now was Hying through the broken win-
own.

-
. The bcda were Illtliy , aud the

ttlo ones were in n most deplorable
audition.

XIUS IOWA IllKil.D-

UIIUQUI

.

ti | tiu KuputllntcM Prohlliltlnn by-

Kidting Kvcry Dcinocrntlu-
Onnilldnto Otlici *

Kloctlona-

.of

.

: , April 7. The city election
esulted in the election of every man on
lie democratic ticket , including all the
Idormon. The majorities are greater
lian over given before at any election.-
"tod

.
, U'Donnoll , for mayor , has 1,903-

lajority.. The balance of the ticket
rossoa thia majority closely. The dom-
crata

-

carry every ward in the city , in-

hidinR
-

those which wore heretofore ro-

ublican.
-

. The Gorman warda papooially
ave heavy domocratio majoritioa. The
rohibitiori iuostion played an important

iart in thoclcction.-
IlAiiTroni

, .
) , Conn , , April 7. Mnyor-

iulkloy , republican , was ro-olocted to-

day.
¬

.
JACKSON VILI.K , 111. , April 7. The city

lection to. day resulted in the choice o-

hroo democrats and five republican
Idcrmon. The republicans elect the
iiayor , clerk and marshal. This is a-

ictory for high liconso. An appropria-
ion of §15,000 for paving the public
quaro was carried by a laro majority.

The Denver & Hlo Grant ! o-

.DKNVKK

.

, April 7. At the meeting of-

ho Denver & Rio Grande railway stock-
loldors

-

to-day , the annual ropnrt waa-
ubmittod , allowing a surplus of S150OOC

over their fixed charges. Resolutions
wore passed expressing a dcsiro for har-

menioua
-

relations with the Coal and Iron
Company restored , and requesting the
rustcos to take such measures as are
corned beat for the interests of the coin-
any , towards the action of Colone
)edge in assuming to bo manager of the

Denver & Rio Grande Western. Thn-
ld} board of directors wore elected ox-
opt Dodge , whoso place waa filled by D.

. Moffatt , of Denver.

Ono Bftirduror to-
ST. . Louis , April 7. Wm. Brown , i

negro , who confessed to having murdorei-
n peddler named Lavidgo , and choppoc-
lis body to pieces In the littlq town o-

Oahoka , Ills. , six weeks ago , wtiioh croat
d a great sensation in that neighbor
lood , waa arraigned before the circu-
iourtat Belleville , Illn. , to-day , pleadoc

guilty and was sentenced to hang Ma-
30th.

-

.

St. Paul's Move lor lltKli License.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , April 7. Twenty-five hun
irod citizens attended a high license

meeting at Market Hall this evening
'"ho meeting WHS addressed by Bisho
rcland , General Gordon Cole , and Di

[ ''homas. All took the ground of higl-
iconso and against prohibition. Resolu
ions favoring a $500 license waa paaBC-

tind a committee appointed tu select i

citizens' ticket for the coming luunicipa-
lection. .

iii Stock.
, April 7 The directors of the

Chicago , Burlington & Quincy railwa ;

: ompany have voted to give the stock
loldora of record April 10th the privi-

'ego of aubacribing for now a took at pa-

o: the amount of ton per cent , of thai
loldings. The right is to subscribe fo
10,578 shares. Subscriptions must b
made on or before May 20th. The no ?

lock ia issued to pay for constructiot
and equipment and to build brancho
already authorized.

From Camilla lo tlio StatcH.-
QUUIIKO

.

, April 7. The provincial do
licit the past fiscal year ia now stated t-

bo 8487,000 , The proportiona of tli-

oxodim from this neighborhood to 111

States is becoming alarming. From nti-
inrish in , laat week , .'12

persons left , 200 of whom never intent
returning to Canada ,

Cloned liy Iho Sheriff.O-

IIKJAIIO
.

, April 7. The Gordon Oil
vnrphouso oompany was closed by tli
sheriff thia afternoon on judgments ng-

grogating §30,000 , entered by confoaeio-
today. .

A Falnl Flic.-

DETUOIT

.

, Mich , , April 7. A llro a-

Bo.irhiko , Mnnintpo oou.tty , SatunU-
nigla , dc.rttroved oicht liuildinga , Tw
children of W. it. Hopkins perinhod i

the Ilames. Losa estimated at 30,00 (

West Vlrwlnin for IJIulno.
POINT PLEAHANT , W. Va. , April 7.

republican mtisa oonvention to. night do
dared in favor of Bluino and Lincoln
West Virginia will send u Blainu dolega-
tign to Chioigo.

lfaituroil! ,

DALLAS , Texas , April 7. Cammack-
tbo noted cotton swindler , who recent !

escaped after being nrroitcd at Guaymna
Mexico , has been recaptured

liuriicil.-
CinoAdo

.

, Apr17.! The Journal's 0-
tumwtt ( III ) special aisys : . Clark's papo
mill nt Marricille !) burned lustnight. Los
800,000 ; fully insured.

Imv.iK-

ISOKUK , Jowa , Apri1 7. Judge Jal-
ger , u democrat , wna elected mayor to-

uay. . Fou i* ilumosrats and two ropubli-
cuiiit were sunt tu the council. Tim pro
hibitioii laws llgurcd in thu election.

' TUSSLE.

oslcrilay the Fiercest Day of All on-

Chicago's' ''dene ,

''ricos Pluotuating Wildly and
Breaking Badly (

lay Wheat , as Prodiotod , Finally
Touches 80 Gents ,

Iho Demand for Oattla Brisk and
Prices Very Firm , ,

Dressed Beef Operator Takes
a Train Load ,

ovcrnl Thousand Nobrnslca Sheep
Soil nt $5,50 ( o 510.) ,

CHICAGO'S MAllKETS.-
Tltr.

.

RTOHM1E8T DAY OF AM.
pccinl Dispatch to TUG BKK-

.CnicAao.
.

. April 7. To-day was the
tormiest of all the llorco aossiona which
ave lately boon the rule on the board ,
'o-day the fooling of uncertainty at
lie opening waa very great , and that , no-

ompaniod
-

by depressing cables early ,
auaod pricoa to lluotuato wildly and to-

ircak badly. The prediction of a great
nany bears that May XT heat would touch
lOo waa verified early in the session ,

Ao Juno and July advancing to 85c.
Lard waa fairly active and easier early ,

nit closed moderately strong. May
iloacd at 8.37 * , Juno 88.87* , July

BDJi. On call ealca wore 1,750'tiorcos ;

fuly advancing 2Jc.
The cattln demand ia brisk and pricoa

are firm , with hero and there n alight ad-
vance

-

en anything that exactly suited
ho buyer. So eager were buyers to got
heir orders filled that about all were sold
joforo neon. In ono iimtanco ono of the
drceacd beef operators took a whole train
of fifteen or sixteen car loads. The bulk
of receipts wore fat cattle , leaving only a
small per cent of butchers' stock and
'eodoru , both of which sold quick at
strong previous pricea. Corn fed Tox-

ins
¬

, ? 5 to SS.bO ; 1,350 to 1,500 export
grades , 0.20 to $0 GO ; pond to choice
chipping , 1,200 to 1,350 , § 5.70 to 0.15j
common to medium , 1,000 to 1,200 ,
§5.15 to S5GO.

Sheep 125 Nobraakas , averaging K8 ,
at 85 CO ; (Ul) do , averaging 124at5.70 ;

184 do , averaging 100 , at §5.75 ; 1,003-
ilo , averaging 120 , at ?5 00.

BHiUlON'S SUA.M-

K.TRAFFIC'S

.

Miss IIIH'H Super-mil Ion In Placing
Sliaron'H UnilorclotlioB la a-

NewlyMmlo Oravo.

SAN FRANCISCO , April 7. In the '

Sharon divorce trial to-day Goo. Dudley '

jillard , employed at the Masonic cemo-

ory
-

: , testified that a relative of Miss Hill
iad placed a package of Sharon's undor-

jarmonta
-

in a nowly-mado grave. Ho
said that in the spring of 1883 Miss Hill ,
accompanied by Miss Brockott , called at
the cemetery. Misa Hill said she had
just had her fortune told , and in obedi-
ence

-
to commands , wanted to place the

package in a newly-made grave. Ho said
the package contained flowers and rose
leaves. The witness , who waa personally
acquainted with Miss Brockott , granted
the request. Miss Hill went down the
ladder into the grave and placed the
package under the coffin shell. She in-

sisted
¬

on v itnoss accepting a silver dollar ,
saying t'mt if ho did not take it the
charm would not work. The witness said
ho was present when the package wan ex-

humed
¬

; it was the same that had been
put there by Miss Hill , A crossexam-
ination

¬

failed to disturb the testimony.

The Votcruu'H Boomerang.CI-
NCINNATI.

.

. April 7. Sheriff Hawkins
having been asked by a vote of ono of
the companies of the veteran regi-
ments

¬

, why ho called thorn to do duty at
the jail the Saturday night of the mob ,

( they refusing to go) publishes to-day a-

long latter , Buying it would bo moro ap-
propriate

¬

to call on the regiment to ex-

plain
-

why they refused to oboya lawful
command. Ho charges the conduct of
the men to cowardice. Ho closes by ten-
dering

¬

his unconditional resignation as
colonel of the regiment.

The municipal election is progressing ,

quietly , with a very light voto-

.A

.

Doctor 1)1-sectH His .

ALTOONA , Pa. , April 7. Mrs. L. U.
Beach , wife of a prominent physician , was
discovered in her room thin morning with
her head almost nevercd irom her body-
.Tha

.
circumstances wore BO suspicious that ,

the doctor baa been arrested. It is said
that ho has already admitted to a mem-
ber

¬

of the family that ho did the flood.
Two largo Icnivcu and a cleaver , used for
amputating purposes , were found bcaida
the victim.

The Crouch MuidurerH.J-
AOKSON

.

, April 7. Judge Gridley this
morning admitted Dan S. Holland und
Jud D. Crouch to bail in §20,000 each.
The decision is satisfactory to friends of
the deceased , but muoh bitterness and
disappointment in expressed by a great
number of people.

OLA
I'robaUy no form ot illMaco It to ctnerallr dli-

trtlmted
-

among our whola population 04 Bcvcfnlu.
Almost every lniIlviJu.il lias this latent polwn conn*
tag Ms tclns. Tha IcrrtUe luHeringi endured by
tlioia nflllctci ! wltti (crofuloiu tores cannot la
understood by ctUra. and tha Intensity of Uicli ,'
erotltudo vl a they Had n remedy that <funn-
Ikcia , nitonlske * a well penon. Wo refer by per*jj if mission to Alls*

HOOU S 8attth wuwtaj
of Wmjtr , M. H. ,
who

15 BcrofulaSorok-
tliemverltyof'wMcheonflnoa

waicuralliy-
Hood'i SarujiarUla-
of

tier to the home for
tuo yearn , fill months prcvlout to taking KootJV-

Eanaparilla ho could not cut about her rooinwltli-
outcrotchei.

-
. Her frkml uyn "Idid not tlilnklt-

ittultla forhtr to Iho many months ) the waa re-

duced
¬

to a mere skeleton , Her curt u hardly lcu
than a inlraclo ," iloro vrccOertul curei than this
liava keen effected by thU medicine. There U no
doubt that In Hooa'i Sarsujxirtm wo Sutra Uxjmaa
remarkable medicine ttut his ever been ( rcaacod"
and A poeJUw ) euro for Scrofula la 1U uuineroa )
fcnui. Ji1cot.COtlt (or tiJX1, ITtpored omjr bj


